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Let the Spirit come! 
We’re back in the building today, so the rain can’t fall on us.  But we do need 

God’s Holy Spirit to fall.  And what better time to pray for, to expect and to 

receive that than Pentecost Sunday. 

We’ll be looking this morning at the vision God gave to the prophet Ezekiel of 

what it looks like when the Spirit comes.  Dry, dead bones were brought back 

together, covered again in sinews, flesh and skin… and then God’s Holy Spirit 

breathed life into them and they stood up. 

As we (hopefully) start 

to emerge from the 

pandemic, our lives, our 

churches, our economy 

and our world 

desperately need God to 

breathe new life into us 

too.  Let’s pray for that 

together. 

Indoor church – a quick overview 
• We still need masks, and sadly we’re not allowed to sing. 

• Kidz Church will carry on meeting in the vicarage garden. 

• We’re allowed to shake hands or hug – but we’re advised not to.  Rev Tom will 

introduce the Peace at the end of the service, and then if you want to greet 

others – and if they want to be greeted – you can do that outdoors where it’s 

safer (remember the hand gel first). 

• If possible please go to the Hub or home test for Covid the day before – even 

if you’ve had both jabs. 



Barbecue after the service – cancelled 
Helen and Tom were hoping to welcome you to a 

barbecue in the Vicarage garden today.  But we 

looked at the weather forecast, and decided it 

wasn’t very welcoming.  Another time! 

Let the summer come! 
Cakeaway – Saturday June 5th, 10am-12 

The weekend after next, we’ll be 

extending our hospitality to the local 

community, with a repeat of last year’s 

successful “cake-away”. 

The tent will be up, the sun will be warm 

and shining (well, we’re praying it will!) and the tables will be laden with your 

very best home-made cakes, biscuits, cookies, and more… to show the people of 

Ashmore Park we love them.  Cake bags will be available at the service on Sunday 

30th or from Tom and Helen. 

Summer Fayre – Saturday July 10th, 10am – 1pm 
Many stalls available as well as hot dogs & 

drinks in the vicarage garden (weather 

permitting).  We would welcome any 

suggestions for new stalls or if you would 

like to hire a stall please get in touch with 

Tom, Helen or the wardens for more 

information. 

We are appealing for donations of raffle prizes & bottles for the tombola. 

Do you have teddies who need new homes? Please send them along for our 

“prize every time” teddy tombola. 

Calling all bakers - donations of cakes would be very welcome on the day please. 

We look forward to seeing you.                               Sylvia Kelly 



“Let the children come… 
…to me,” Jesus said, “and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of heaven 

belongs to such as these.” 

We take what Jesus said seriously, so two of the church activities we’ve restarted 

already are the ones that minister to children. 

Kidz Church… 
…has been meeting in the vicarage garden for three weeks now.  They play some 

games and think about the Bible reading we’ve all heard together.  Please prayer 

for Mandy Bishop and the team – Beth Craddock, Helen Hammond, Sue 

Craddock, Paula McInally, Karleen Denson and Rachel Warner – as they plan and 

lead these sessions. 

TLC “Tea, laughter and chat for toddlers and their adults”… 
..restarted a couple of weeks ago.  We can’t serve tea yet, but there’s plenty of 

laughter and chat.  In order not to be too crowded, the vicarage garden has 

become part of the space for the group.  There are some pretty awesome two-

year-old trampoliners! 

Please pray for Helen Hammond and the team as they provide this welcome 

space for young families. 

Let the parishioners come: Sun 23rd May 
We had St Alban’s Annual meeting a few weeks ago now, but the annual meeting 

season isn’t quite over yet.  The annual parish meeting (or combined Annual 

Meeting of Parishioners and Annual Parochial Church Meeting, to give its full 

title) will be held at St Thomas’s on the evening of 23rd May, as part of a simple 

evening service.   

It’s not normally a terribly significant meeting, as most of the real business 

happens at the individual church meetings, but this year you might want to come 

along as a way of saying goodbye to Revd Nick. 



Goodbye to Rev Nick 
Do you want to contribute to a leaving gift for Rev Nick 

and Joanna?  Are you planning to record a video greeting?  

Please do it today! 

Send your video to Tom by WhatsApp (07841 382773) 

You can leave a contribution to the gift this morning, or contact Clive Postle 

(Churchwarden at St Thomas’s) for bank details.  Cheques should be made 

payable to St Alban’s DCC, so that we can bank them and pass the money across. 

Let the hungry people come 
The foodbank is now much better stocked – though 

donations are still always welcome, of course 

Please get word out that if anyone is unexpectedly short of 

food, they should come in and we will do all we can to help. 

New opening hours: Tuesday 12-2pm, Friday 4-6pm 

Don’t go hungry – don’t let anyone you know go hungry 

Let Thy Kingdom come: keep praying! 
Prayer area 
Our prayer area this week is the whole of 

Stubby Lane, plus small parts of Lichfield 

Road and Broad Lane. It includes the 

shops, the Lancaster, and the Sought-Out 

Assembly (who meet in the former St 

Chad’s building).  

You can join Helen for a prayer walk – 

either in person or on Zoom – at some 

point on Thursday.  Call the vicarage if 

you’d like details.   

Let’s pray that God will show us what he 
is already up to in our community. 



St Alban’s Church 

Website: www.saintalbanschurch.co.uk 

Facebook page: St Albans Church, Ashmore Park - @StAlbansAP 

https://www.facebook.com/StAlbansAP 

YouTube channel: St Albans Ashmore Park 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQRoSiie54dIBgERFOsBA8A  

WhatsApp prayer networks: Praying Women (contact Elaine Bennett),  

Holy Hands (for men – contact Rev Tom) 

. . . . . . . . 

Vicar: Rev Tom Fish (Vicar’s day off – Saturday) 

Churchwardens: Derek Bennett, Sylvia Kelly, Laurence Fletcher 

Treasurer: Barry Bishop      -      Safeguarding officer: Deb Dale 

Licensed lay minister: Terry Braithwaite 

 Families and children’s worker: Helen Hammond 

. . . . . . . . 

Contact: revtomfish@gmail.com or 01902 732317 / 07841 382773 

Griffiths Drive, Wolverhampton WV11 2LJ 
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